
IMcCORMICK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christian visited

relatives in Augusta last week.
Mrs. J. S. Strom was a visitor in

Augusta last Monday.
Miss Bertha Sanders and Miss

Marian Sturkey left Monday for
>I>ue West to attend the Erskine comrncii'cement.

Mr. C. B. Strom has accepted a

position as travelling salesman for
a*1' T T^rnniHc- Tfthacro Company.
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| "Mm Joanna Weeks from GreenIwood, visited relatives here lbst week.
B Mr. 1*. D. Kitchings will move his

family Xo their home in the> country
I as .soon school closes.
*'vV.Mi^SvWinnie Thurmond .left last
P-^veeki Jor Palatho, Florida, Where she

^will keepwiijjpks in a furniture store
I during the summer.
I Mrs. "W. E. Rheney, afjer under|

going a successful operation for apIpcndicitis at the Greenwood hospital
I last Tuesday, is doing nicely.
| Students returning home from
I V'inthrop college last week are,

I Misses Louise and Willie Mae LudBwick, Bertha SturkeyJ .».<pnd Sallie
I Quaries.I Ki&h and Alma Sttirkey of Plum

| Branch, spent the week-end with

I Wessie Sturkey.
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I FOR ECONOMY'S SAKE.il !

Use borax!
Borax saves 50 per tent, of laundrysoap. Borax makes soap do more

work at less expense; It makes better,easier washings.
The clothes last longer, too. Borax

is absolutely non-injurious. And it
cost is trifling.
,A 25c package of "20 Mule Team

Borax Soap Chips" will do more

cleaning than 50c worth of bar soap
6r washing powders..Adv.
...LEATHER BELTING TO BE

MADE IN GREENVILLE

Greenville, June 5.. Believing
there was a splendid opening in this
section for a leather belting works, E.
A. Pennoyer and A. L. Pennoyer have
established a belt works plant at 618
Pendleton street, where they manu/facture new leather belting and remakeold belting. It is said that no

other belt works exists in South Carv.olina. '

[' The new industry represents an

I equipment worth some $5,000 or $6,000and is prepared to make automobileclutches, fan belts, belts for mill
work and so on.'It often happens that
mills discard their belting after it has
been patched several times since the
cost of sending it off and having it
xecut and made into other belts is
greater than the results justify. Pennoyerbrothers aVe operating on the

^ 4-Via nnH-n nmills O'f
assumpuuu wai ui« vu«»v . .

this section will have} much of their
old belting remade, if it can be done
at home and at small cost. A waterproofcementf is used in making all
belts when it is necessary to use more

than one cut of leather.
The shop, which runs through from

Pendleton to ^Augusta streets, is nicelyequipped with machinery, having
all the essentials for a belt works. A
JL. Penncver is in active carge of
the work. He is a highly skilled man
in this trade, having followed it for
more thaa 30 years. His brother, E.
A. Pennoyer, is also interested and
is the practical mechanic in charge of
the Acme Loom Harness and Reed
nr/vrlrc nf this Pl'tv.

WAREHOUSE MEN
DECLARE DIVIDEND

\ Lauren* Stockholder* Share in the
Earnings of Highly Successful

Concern.

Laurens, June 5..At the annual
meeting of the board of directors of
the Laurens Bonded Warehouse companyan annual dividend of 8 per cent
was declared and' made payable to
the stockholders July 1. In addition
to th?s, the directors voted 8 per cen

of the surplus ilmds of the company
toward the erection of an additional
-warehouse, which will be bunt ttns

*v '

summer and ready for the fall business.
The Laurens Bonded Warehouse

company was organized by B. M. Dial
18 years ago. Mr. Dial hag been tbe

' president of the company since its
formation and the business has had

' uniform success through the socalled
> lean years as well as the prosperous
periods.

Applies to Deal«ra.
Washington, June 5.The supreme

"'court today , interpreted the Harrison
drug law, making it unlawful for any
person not registered to have opium
in his possession as applying only to
those who deal in the drug and not
to those who use it.

Government officials have declared
that this interpretation would ruin
the effectiveness of the measure to a

large extent. Scores of proposed
prosecutions had been held up awaitingtoday's decision.

- Laur- *is, .lui t 5.. j he bu.. :?/
gch. I ».*f th« pV?t Methodist enures

-{"day o"» se- ved children's day, .in ..r.c/v-c:-.t1 i.v always prov«^hV. t
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Husband In Despair
Sick All Her Life

WIFE HAD CEASED EATING
AND SUFFERED CONTINUALLY

a m.r
Mas Appeme now.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson, of No. 7
Charlotte street, Charleston, wife oJ
J. R. Johnson, the well known engineeron the Seaboard Air Line Railroad,after having received medical
advice in Virginia, North Carolina
and Tennessee at different intervals
since she was fifteen years of age to
the effect that she ^as suffering from
ulcerated stomach and gall stones,
gives a vivid illustration of what
Tanlac is daily accomplishing for
like sufferers.

She had stomach trouble all her
life, was prone to fits of vomiting
and was absolutely lacking in appetite.After taking only two doses
of Tanlac, she declares, she ate the
first food that she had eaten in sixteenweeks.

"I suffered from stomach trouble
all my life," states Mrs. Johrfson.
"When I was two years old I was

given up by my physicians to die,
and again when I was fifteen years
old. I have h#d, according to emi

1 j*.i it:
nent meuicui auviue m. v ugium,
North Carolina and Tennessee, gall
stones and ulcerated stomach, and
they finally said an obstruction in my
stomach. On consulting medical
advice in Charleston, I was informed
that it was impossible to state just
what the trouble was.

"My most distressing symptom
was vomiting. For sixteen weeks
before I took Tanlac I had been unableto retain anything on my stomach.noteven medicine or raw eggs.
I was told that I would have died for
lack of nourishment i^y had not been
so stout. I weighed 227 pounds
before I took sick, and I have reallylived on superfluous flesh foi
bodily nourishment. My husband
had given up all hope. One evening
recently I remarked how badly and
emaciated I looked. Mr. Johnson
burst out crying, and said 'Lucy,
don't say that. Just think! One
month ago I thought I would die. ]
had given up all hope, and here you
are nearly well.'

"It is true. I have taken a little
over three bottles of Tanlac. After
taking only two doses.now, don'1
laugh; it is a fact.after I had
taken two doses I ate the first food
I had eaten in sixteen weeks. I considerthat wonderful indeed. I am
now eating nearly everything I want,
I have not vomited since I took my
second dose of Taplac and I am feelingmuch stronger.

"I certainly do recommend Tanlac
for what it has done for me. I had
nearly given up hope, and Tanlac
has done what I didn't think any
medicine or physician could do. II
is simply wonderful. I cannot say
enough good things about it."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by P. B. Speed, Abbeville;J. H. Bell & Son, Due West;
E. A. Fuller & Co., McCormick
Cooley & Speer, Lowcdesville. Price
?1 per bottle straight..Adv.

BROWNLEE.
A mad dog passed through oui

community biting a pet dog of Miss
Allie Mae Power's. The dog will be
missea by her music class as it alwaysmet them; giving a hearty welcometo the girls.

Every farmer is very busy slaying
grass, cutting grain and not mucli
visiting.

Time is much better.the eating
line. as every body has fried chicken,and we hear that many have had
beans and Irish potatoes. Blackberriesare getting ripe, apples and
peaches are ripe enough to make
good pies. So look out for eating.
and visitors.

Mr. Henry Hill visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Claude Prince near Cars
well, last week.

Mrs J. H. Ferguson and daughters
Misses Lidf/and Eunice, were in Ab
beville shopping Thursday;

Mrs. Emma King from Anderson
is spending a few weeks with Mrs
W. W. Wilson and other relatives
here.

Miss Margie Nance spent Saturdaj
night and Sunday with Miss Ven
Grant.

v Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bradberrj
spent part of last week in Simpson
ville with Mrs. Bradberry's parents.

Miss Amy Suber. d pretty gir
from Antreville, spent last weel
with her aunt, Mrs. W. D. Bell, wh<
has been very sick, but we are gla<
to say she is rapidly improving.

Misses Lizzie and Ruth Hill wer<
visitors in the Antreville section thii
week.

TKd W n W PivaIa nnll nrooni?!
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Friday. All the members that hav<
given their names in to the commit
tees are urged to be present.
VILLA LIEUTENANT

REARS RIFLE VOICE

Chihuahua City, June 5..Pabl<
Lopez, Villa's chief lieutenant in th<
raid upon Columbus, N. M., todaj
paid the penalty fo rhis crimes facinj
a firing squad of constitutionalist
soldiers at Santa Rosa, Chihuahua'!
place of execution.

WIN FOR SUFFRAGE
IN IOWA ELECTION!

He turns at Midnight from today'
special election on the question o

ado an amendment to the Stat
constitution granting suffrage to wo
men indicated that the amendmen
would be Adopted.

returns irom tne primary eie

tion indicated the nomination of W
L. Harding of Sioux City for govei
ior on the Republican ticket ove

three opponents.
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MASTER'S SALE. >m
' The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville, £^31!Court of Common Pleas. jjjjRi
Unn>nl1 M 7a!n>lai< oo IT.vomitftr ftf flip r3rf3!
XXV/WC11 XVI* UCI5IVI) UU JUAVVMW* W* «MV .rrn

Estate of Mary E .Mcintosh, De- !|sfl/ceased, |ijD£against g|tif
; Susie R. Frazier, et al.
^ By authority of a Decree of Salfe by lU||T the Court of Common Pleas for Ab- sj '

beville County, in said State, made in ha li
the above state case, I will offer for iljl
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville, [
C. H., S. C., on Salesday in June A. JD
D. 1916, within the legal hours of gjj S

; sale, the following described land, to "q
[ wit: All that tract or parcel of land Jp
situate lying and being in the city of i[j
Abbeville, Abbeville County, in the {|| "o
State aforesaid, containing Acres, Jjj
more or less, and bounded by lands sj K
of W..M. Barnwell, J. Foster Barn- @| fc
well, Francis L. Mabry, et al, being @r ][j
the two houses and lots formerly sj T;
owned by Mrs. Sue A. Barksdale, sit- (it Jj
uate in the City of Abbeville atid jiff J{j
fronting on East Lane Street; These jijj Jn
lots may be sold in two parcels. @1 -p
TERMS OF SALE.CASH. Pur- |[ Ijj

chaser to pay for papers and stamps; a- 1[?
1 R. E. HILL, Ml

Master A .C., S. C. sff Sfi sv.i! 1:1. i; v,
noucc IU v/i cunui ©. gni

District Court of the United States, ^31
Western District of South Carolina |U|

' IN THE MATTER OF CHAS A. |P J
MILFORD, Bankrupt. Abbeville, rC 1

To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupt: N gp J

Take notice on the 25th day of [fg| j1 April, 1916, the above named bank- i® '

rupt filed his petition in said Court sr J
, praying that he may be decreed by s" J
the Court to have a full discharge e| S

! from all debts provable against his gT
[ estate, and a hearing was thereupon S; 1
, ordered and will be had upon said |S .

petition on the 1st day of June, 1916, §T J
before said Court, at Greenville, in § ]
said District, at 11 o'clock in the gl

; forenoon, at which time and place [iff «

all known creditors and other per- iC ]
sons in interest may appear and show si j
cause, if any they have, why the S|
prayer of said petitioner should not i% j1 be granted. !! i

7 J. B. KNIGHT, Clerk. fel f
April 25th, 1916. ]

! « l{i
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS1TRICT COURT, FOR THE WEST- |S 1
ERN DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAR'

, lina. jgr 2
' In the Matter of is J

J. C. Langley, Bankrupt. |l Z

Pursuant to an order passed bv D. !}« J
Hi Hill, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, [p «

I will sell at public auction at Cal-
; houn Falls, S. C., in the store room 3
formerly occupied by the above nam-

n

ed Bankrupt, on May 29th, at three SfiffOdo'clock P. M., a stock of goods con- |h0sisting principally of fijrniture, dry
goods, notions, shoes,.^wothing, jewel'
ry, and groceries. -Jhe said 1 stock <.

ic invon+nrwv? nt « £91 I
Terms of Sale.CASH. Parties

ctesiringuto inspect the goods may do
so by applying to H. W. Lawson, CalhounFalls, S. C. rCtl.

ROBT. S. OWENS, } 1
, Trustee in Bankruptcy of J. C. Lang- I

ley.5
I May 15th, 1916. \ ! ]

. The State of South Carolina, [ J'

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE ' 3
, Probate Court. J 1

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil- J 2
, Ham C. Haddon, Deceased. 1
Notice to Debtors and Creditors: I

[ C 5
All persons indebted to said es- ]

tate must settle witliout delay, and » |
> those holding claims against the es- J
'm tate must present them properly at- v |
tested to i

. . THOMAS C. HADDON, E £
Executor. v 2

Address, Sylacauga, Ala. 1

! ESTATE OF J. R. HADDON. [ J
, Notice of Settlement and Application | 1

for Final Discharge. I
3 TAKE NOTICE that on the 8th [ !
day of June, 1916, I will render a fi- a J

r nal account of my actings and doings 1 »

i as Administrator of the Estate of J. F
- . « ' i t i- 1.1.- -2X5. - £
K. iladdon, aeceasea, in me unite ui

j Judge of Probate for Abbeville
- County, at 10 o'clock a. m., and on 'Tfe

the same day will apply for a final jjip
1 discharge rrom my trust as such Ad- jfi
c ministratov. jjj
) All persons having demands against 'J
1 said estate will present them for pay- J «

ment on or before that day, proven yg
» and authenticated or be forever - J
s barred. |

Nickles and Keller, UE
3Administrators. J

8
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" Catarrh Cannot Be Cured S
with l.OCAI, APPLICATIONS. as thoy
cawiot reach the s^ut of the ilisi-aae. Ca P
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease. *

, and in order to curv it yon mint tnUe in- J »
* ternal remedies, lfnli's Catarrh Cure is ~ |

taken internally, and nils directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's

) Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It Q"
a was prescribed by one of the best phy- ! T|

sicians in this country for years and Is
j a regular prescription. It is composed of - 1

the best tonics known, combined with the jjj
? best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 1

mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- ( J
tion of the two ingredients is what pro- 31

g duces such wonderful results in curing [ 5
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 31
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O. IE

Sold by Druggists. price 75c. eQ
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatioa. I, |

; GHIGH£ST^SFILLS![!
f DIAMOND BRAND [ j

p-a IIW

; !i>
LADIES | ! ffl

C Ask your l>rn(rjrl«t for CHI-CTIES-TER 3 A 1
. DIAMOND LKaND PILLS ia Rkd and/j\

Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluny) 1
Ribbon. Taed no other. Bmr of TOW Y/ ff I

"

Drmn*l»t aad uk tor CIH-CIll8.T£B 8 Y £ 1
r DIAMOWD BBiKD PILLS, for twentT-fiTC P £

years regarded ai Best, Safest, Always[Reliable. ft

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS (*
fiKT) piipnutainrrir WORTH f 7m
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